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LECTURING STAFF r _ M A R J O T  OP, GEOLOGY 
1911 - 1972
erv^
GRADUATES FROM THE UNIVERSITY MAJORING IN GEOLOGY
The following degrees have been awarded:
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
1926. W.H. BRYAN. The Enoggera Granite, Queensland
(first candidate to receive this 
award from University of Queensland)
1939. F.W.WHITEHOUSE The Cambrian Trilobite Fauna of north­eastern Australia.
19^1. N.H. FISHER
1942.1 D. HILL
1948. 0.A . JONES
Relation between gold fineness 
and conditions pf deposition with 
special reference to the Morobe 
Goldfields, New Guinea.
Australian Rugose Corals: Their
morphological characteristics, their systematic 
classification, their use and the re-interpretati 
of the Australian stratigraphical record.
Ore Genesis in Queensland
WiG.II. MAXWELL Devon is n' ancPCgrboni Cert-ms Roc k s
— and Foosilr (b papers);
Rocks and Morrhology of"Gfeat 
Barrier Reef—(-lib-papers ).
v1972; RIEN, E. Jh A Eeview~~trf—the Palaeozoic and
-^M esozoic Inseets.
197ft WILKINSON, J. F. G. C> l.udies tn-Mifl-eralogy and
— Petrology-^










IS 67. B.N. /RTTNNEGAR






The Upper Palaeozoic Brachiopods of 
Queensland and their hearing on 
Queensland Stratigraphy.
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill).
Permian Pelecypods and Gastropods from 
Western Australia with comparative 
studies and stratigraphical deductions. 
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill ).
A Faunal and Stratigraphical Comparison 
of some Upper Palaeozoic sections in 
Queensland and New South Wales. 
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill).
TTppBT-Palaeo-zoic-B1  ojs_fratigraphy of 
the Yarrol Basin in the vicTni/^y of Monto, 
(Supervisor: W.G.H. Maxwell)
le Carboniferous (Vis6an)/Corals of Queensland.
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill).
le Nndercliffe Falls Porphyritic VdameLlite.
(Supervisor: Professor A.F. Wilson).
Recent Carbonate/Sedimentation on 
the Capricorn Group of Reefs, Great Barrier ReeK /
(Supervisor: \W.G.H. Maxwell)
Geology and/Devonian Rugose Corals 
of Pandamys CreekV North Queensland. 
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill).
3ivalv/a of the Superfamilies Pholado- 
facea and Pectinacea from the Permian of\ Eastern Australia. \
(Supervisor: Professor Dp Hill).
•'animn jn Northern AustralVp (with 
/fepecjal reference to the ore bodies of the SQouth Alligator Creek, Northern Territory).
(SupervisOp: Professor A.F. Wilson and
O.A. Jones).
Marine Geology of the Southern Tropical Shelf, Queensland.
(Supervisor: WPG.H. Maxwell).
A Study of the stratigraphic and 
evolutionary significance of the 
Upper Palaeozoic Spirtferida of Eastern Australia.
(Supervisor: Professor D. Hill).
The Ore Deposits and General Geology — -Qfjjthe Mount Morgan Area. \
(Supervisor: Professor Aif. Wilson and
Jones).
Some Palaeobotanical Studies 
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Scott, Rose McFen^ie •• E,----- - - 1964-
Smith, W-. —  ----------  1968-
Solomon, P.J. - 1959
Sterne, lima 1919
Vallance, L.G. 1939
Vane , Grace W. 19i8
Whitehouse, F.W. 1924




HONOURS - GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY
1914. W.H. Bryan 2nd Class
1016. Grace Vance 2nd Class <+■ vv
1 st Class^S \  v-1917. lima R. Sterne
1918. R. Graff 2nd Class
1919. Rose McK. Scott 2nd Class
19?0. H.G.W. Keid 2nd Class
19 2 1. * 1 iR.J. O'Keefe 3rd Class
1922. Elsie W. Muir 
F.W. Whitehouse
3rd Class
1 st Class + Gold Medal
1925. O.A. Jones 2nd Class
1926. A.K. Denmead 1st Class t
1928. Dorothy Hill 1 st Class + Gold Medal
1933. N.H. Fisher 2nd Class (good)
1935. C.L. Knight 2nd Class (good)
1937. T.H. Connah 2nd Class1 Mar.iorie Whitehouse 2nd Class
1938. ■ C.W. Ball 2nd Class
1943. A.W. Beasley 2nd Class
1945. N.J. de Jersey 1st Class
1047. H.L. Higginson 2nd Class
1948. J.A. Ferguson 1 st Class
1949. R. Gradwell 1 st Class
1950. D.J. Belford
J. N. Casey 
W.L. Hawthorne W.G.H. Maxwell







1 st Class +- aW a/






1952. R.A. Dunlop 


















1 st Class + Gold Medal
Mb K.G. Lucas P.J. Solomon
1st Class 
1st Class
1958. P.R. Williams E.G. Wilson
2nd Class 
2nd Class
1059. Beverly Houston 




1 st Class 
1st Class
I960. A.W. Webb 2nd Class
R.S. Fardon (Applied Geol.E.J. Heideeker " "M.E. Smith " "
1 SI s t C>as sraing 2h<^Ci^ 
ard RncNciass
1st Class
1st Class + Gold Medal 
1 st Class
CLERICAL STAFF
Miss M. McCarthy (March 1923 - August 1972).
Miss D. Watson (Daph.) now Mrs. K.S.W. Campbell(April 1946-May 1951 
Miss F. Macfarlane (Fay) now Mrs. G. Horsley (April 1951-Sept. 1955 
Miss J. Wornham (Jennifer) now Mrs. R. Marks (Oct. 1955-Oct.1962)
■Miras- W. St)ark (Wendy) now Mr-a-.-----Gri-f-fid is  (May 1966-May 1969 I
O. BiTighaiM-SbirLeyg— (May 1.969-Februnry^ -1970) Went to Vet.Sci. Graham thoslgyj^XFabruary -1970— ■ -April 1970')
4^ss Z. Rod an (Zena) now Mrs. R. Hess ( June 1970-September 1971)
— Gaylard--( Roslyn-) (January 1971 - - Marsh 1971)**MTss~J7~iBrowne- -(Jan) (May 1971 - — — ---- 1
s W. Sanders (Wendy) - (September 1971 - July 1972) iss~fh Weeks— (Deborah )— (March 1972 —  . ..  • < > >
-Miss J. gomlie-(^enny) (July 1972 
•Mre-s— J* Hodgson,— Secretary (July 1972 — C-repiaeement^lbr. 







The library of the Department was supervised bv the secretarial staff until the University moved to St. Lucia in 
i ?1. Part-time officers from the Main Library were than 
appointed (R Grade, L. Weeks). It soon became apparent, witn its rapid growth and expansion, that a full time officer 
^as re!iuired^and Miss E. Carroll (Betty) was appointed.
t^feaer librarlafie-who have worked \fulh ti-me~ln the\Department
C MorrisonVCaroline); Miss\. Preston;
M. Proud (Margaret); Miss V. dirt (Vivienne) w W  Miss Way 
distant part-dme); Miss J. Hubchara (Judy) withers. Ruth
J$? TaSw^SJan\ tUH  t i m e ) ; Miss\M. Boyle (Margaret Ann)t^ss c. Window (SJackie) as full tirr^e assistant, theK Miss 
£ \>0neS,- (BrrnwyhO full time assists^ 'P^-ng (Elizabeth^. Following the 
o^ylc. Mrs. B. ZellVr (Barbara) was 
i ss B. Pang as fullVtime assistant.
Map Library.
Mq„ Brennan was apWnted officer iikCharge Kf thevp Collecx^on, after the temporary employment\f MissN^ Olley.
DEMONSTRATORS AND SENIOR DEMONSTRATORS*
(♦Since the beginning of 1972 these terms have been 















19. ,1969rl968; / (Demons 
1964^.966/(1962-63 
1967 X ,1970; V 1965-69 Demons
A. N; FALK ' M  11-W37
R. SAPSFORD \q-+£
E.V. ROBINSON &I 
E.F. FI-EK [<^ 7 - /<Y4f-3 !B. J. WHELAN \on4-b~ |R. GRADWELL 1*1+1 -Mvq i G. BROADBENT ft- /<?:>-< 1
